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Abstract.--In 1993-1994, we used artificial nests to study relationships between nest success 
and various spatial, temporal, and vegetation variables in three grassland types: Conservation 
Reserve Program (CRP) fields, field borders and watercourses, and native vegetation. Nest 
success was higher and vegetation was structurally more complex in CRP fields than in other 
grassland types. Nest success was 63% in CRP fields but only 24% in native vegetation. Results 
of univariate and multivariate analyses indicated that nests surrounded by taller, thicker cover 
were more likely to survive than nests with less concealing vegetation. Nests initiated later 
in the season, when vegetation volume was greater, survived at higher rates than nests initi- 
ated earlier. Spatial variables were not strongly related to nest success. Field size was directly 
related to nest success in CRP fields but not in other grassland types. However, field size was 
not included in the most parsimonious, multivariate model of factors related to nest success 
in CRP fields. Similarly, proximity to field borders was not related to nest success in any 
grassland type. Our results suggest that CRP fields, which cover a large area in the Northern 
Great Plains and attract a greater diversity of grassland birds than the cropfields they re- 
placed, provide secure nesting cover for ground-nesting species. 

EXITO DE NIDOS ARTIFICIALES EN CAMPOS DEL PRC, EN VEGETACION NATIVA, Y 
EN CAMPOS DE BORDE EN EL SUROESTE DE MONTANA. 

Sinopsis.--Utilizamos nidos artificiales entre 1993 y 1994 para estudiar las relaciones entre 
6xito del nido y ciertas variables espaciales, temporales y vegetacionales en tres tipos de 
pastizales: terrenos del Programa de Reservas de Conservaci6n (PRC), bordes de campo y 
rutas acuaticas, y vegetaci6n natira. E1 dxito de nidos fud mayor y la estructura vegetacional 
fud mas cmnpleja en los terrenos del PRC queen otros tipos de pastizal. E1 axito de anidaje 
fue de 63% en terrenos del PRG pero solo de 24% en la vegetaci6n natira. Los resultados 
de analisis univariados y •nultivariados indican que nidos rodeados de •nayor cobertura que 
sea •nas densa tenian •nayor probabilidad de sobrevivir que nidos con vegetaci6n •nenos 
encubridora. Los nidos iniciados tarde en la te•nporada, cuando el colmnen de la vegetaci6n 
es mayor, tuvieron mayores tasas de supervivencia que nidos iniciados antes. Las variables 
espaciales no se relacionaron fuertementa con el axito de nido. Se hall6 que el tamafio del 
terreno estA directamente relacionado con el dxito de nidos en terrenos del PRG, pero no 
en otros tipos de pastizales. Sin embargo, el tamafio del terreno no se incluy6 en el modelo 
multivariado mas parsimonioso de factores relacionados con el dxito de nidos en terrenos 
del PRG. De igual •nanera, la proximidad a bordes de ca•npo no se relacion6 con exito de 
nido en ningfin terreno del PRG. Nuestros resultados sugieren que terrenos del PRG, que 
cubren una gran area en las Grandes Planicies de Norte Amarica y atraen mayor diversidad 
de aves de pastizales que los cosechos que ree•nplazaron, proveen una cubierta de anidaje 
segura para especies que anidan en el suelo. 

During the past several decades, populations of bird species associated 
with grasslands of the Great Plains have declined more than any other 
group of birds (Knopf 1994, Paige 1990). Loss and/or alteration of grass- 
land breeding habitat are hypothesized to be at least partially responsible 
for population declines. The Conservation Reserve Program (CRP) of the 
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1985 Food Security Act converted approximately four million ha of crop- 
lands to a variety of grass and grass/legume cover types throughout states 
in the northern plains and may benefit populations of many grassland 
birds (Johnson and Schwartz 1993). Impacts of the CRP on avian com- 
munities typically have been evaluated by comparing breeding densities 
of passerines in CRP fields and other cover types (Igl and Johnson 1995, 
Johnson and Igl 1995, Johnson and Schwartz 1993, King and Savidge 
1995) or by applying Habitat Suitability Index models (Hays et al. 1989). 
Such studies characterize species use of CRP fields but do not determine 
whether CRP fields provide secure nesting cover and function as popu- 
lation source areas (Van Horne 1983). 

Therefore, we examined nest success in CRP fields and other grassland 
habitats in an agricultural landscape in southwestern Montana. We also 
investigated relationships between nest success and vegetative structure, 
spati. al attributes of habitat, and nest-initiation date. Because of the logis- 
tical difficulties of working with actual nests, we used artificial nests, which 
allowed comparisons of relative nest success among various habitats (Yah- 
ner 1996). 

STUDY AREA 

The 80-km 2 study area extended from 12 km south to 18 km north of 
Three-Forks, Montana in Broadwater and Gallatin Counties (45ø53'N, 
111ø33'W). Terrain was undulating, and elevation ranged from 1220-1460 
m. Temperature and precipitation patterns were similar to long-term av- 
erages during the study. Temperatures ranged from a low monthly aver- 
age of -6 C in January to a high of 19 C for July. Of 41 cm of average 
annual precipitation, two-thirds occurred in May and June. Soils were 
typically depleted of plant-available water for most of the summer. 

The agricultural landscape potentially supported Agropyron spicatum/ 
Agropyron smithii and Artemisia tridentata/Agropyron spicatum habitat 
types (Mueggler and Stewart 1980). Virtually all lands that could support 
A. spicatum/A. smithii habitat, which typically occurred at lower elevations 
on relatively productive sites with gentle topography and deep soils, were 
in spring and winter wheat or CRP. Patches of A. tridentata/A. spicatum 
habitat typically occupied slightly less productive sites with steeper slopes 
and shallow rocky soils were not used for agriculture, and were typically 
surrounded by crop fields. Thus, grassland habitat occurred in CRP fields, 
linear strips of non-native grasses (roadsides, waterways, or fence lines), 
or remnant patches of native vegetation (typically •16 ha). CRP fields 
were established 6-8 years before the study and had grass and grass-le- 
gume mixes composed primarily of wheatgrasses (Agropyron spp.) and 
alfalfa (Medicago sativa). Linear strips were dominated by non-native 
grasses including smooth brome (Bromus inermis), cheatgrass (B. tecto- 
rum), Kentucky bluegrass ( Poa pratensis), western wheatgrass (A. smithii), 
and crested wheatgrass (A. cristatum). Native vegetation was primarily the 
A. tridentata/A. spicatum habitat type. Potential egg predators observed 
on the study area included coyote (Canis latrans), red fox ( Vulpes vulpes), 
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badger ( Taxidea taxus), long-tailed weasel (Mustelafrenata), striped skunk 
(Mephitis mephitis), Richardson's ground squirrel ( Spermophilus richard- 
sonii), Common Raven (Corvus corax), and Black-billed Magpie (Pica 
pica). Because CRP fields, linear strips, and native vegetation were adja- 
cent to one another and because predators were often seen in or near 
habitat boundaries, we could not delineate habitat-specific predator com- 
munities. 

METHODS 

Nest success.--We used artificial nests to estimate nest success because 

of the difficulty and expense of working with real nests and to better 
meet demands of experimental designs needed to test hypotheses of in- 
terest adequately (Balser et al. 1968, Willebrand and Marcstrom 1988). 
We acknowledge that there are concerns about using artificial nests (e.g., 
Haskell 1995, Roper 1992, Sugden and Beyersbergen 1986). However, we 
believe that artificial nests are valuable exploratory tools and note that 
artificial nests are believed by many to provide useful data and are com- 
monly used (e.g., Burger et al. 1994, Major and Kendal 1996, Yahner 
1996). We do, however, agree with Major and Kendal (1996) that real 
nests should be used to further explore hypotheses developed from stud- 
ies of artificial nests when possible. 

We placed artificial nests in three types of grassland patches: CRP fields, 
linear strips, and native vegetation. We did not place nests in cropfields 
because nest losses from agricultural field operations precluded assess- 
ment of relationships between nest predation and spatial and structural 
variables. Each artificial nest was a vegetation-lined scrape containing two 
Japanese quail (Coturnix japonica) eggs. 

We placed nests along transects at as many of the following distances 
from a patch edge as were available within one half of each patch's min- 
imum width: --•5, 15, 25, 50, 75, 100, and 200 m. We established one 
transect in each CRP or native-vegetation patch. In linear strips, we placed 
transects --•200 m apart to establish transect independence. We started 
each transect at a random point along the long dimension of the patch 
and placed each transect parallel to the patch's minimum dimension. To 
ensure that each nest was at its designated distance from the nearest edge, 
the distance from any patch corner to the transect starting point was at 
least as long as the transect's length. 

We placed nests in three trials: 1-4 Jun. 1993, 5-12 May 1994, and 8- 
17Jun. 1994. We monitored each nest every 7 d for 21 d and considered 
a nest unsuccessful if -•1 egg was missing or damaged. We wore latex 
gloves and rubber boots during nest work to minimize human scent. We 
placed nests 10 m away from, and perpendicular to, transect lines and 
marked nest locations along transect lines with small wired flags. Each 
nest was placed within 25 cm of its designated location at the position 
with the greatest vegetative concealment. 

Twenty-one days after a nest was initiated, we quantified vegetative char- 
acteristics of the nest site. We measured visual obstruction of vegetation 
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using Robel et al.'s (1970) method. We used Hays and Farmer's (1990) 
methods to obtain ocular estimates of average height of herbaceous cover 
(measured to the nearest 5 cm using a vertical measuring stick placed 
next to the nest), percent canopy cover (measured by looking down on 
the plot), percentage of herbaceous layer in grass, and percentage of bare 
versus litter-covered ground on a 0.57-m 2 circular plot centered on the 
nest site. We used the following categories when measuring percentage 
data: 5, 20, 40, 60, 80, and 95%. We hypothesized that sites with taller, 
thicker vegetation; greater amounts of grass in the herbaceous layer; and 
less bare ground provided greater concealment of nests and contained 
numerous potential nest sites, which reduced predator searching efficiency. 

Data analysis.--We compared nest success and vegetation characteris- 
tics among grassland types using chi-square analysis and MANOVA, re- 
spectively. If results of chi-square analysis were significant, we used weight- 
ed least-squares contrasts to determine which grassland types had differ- 
ent nest-success rates (Grizzle et al. 1969). If results of MANOVA were 
significant, we used Tukey Honest-Significant-Difference tests to conduct 
between-habitat comparisons of vegetation characteristics. To test for dif- 
ferences in vegetative characteristics associated with successful and unsuc- 
cessful nests, we used Hotelling's T • test and subsequent t-tests on indi- 
vidual variables (Manly 1994:39-42). We used chi-square analyses to de- 
termine if nest fate was independent of patch size, distance to the nearest 
patch edge, or nest-initiation date in each grassland type. If results were 
statistically significant, we used weighted least-squares contrasts to deter- 
mine which categories of an explanatory variable had different nest-suc- 
cess rates (Grizzle et al. 1969). 

We used stepwise logistic regression (Hosmer and Lemeshow 1989) to 
estimate multivariate relationships between nest success and spatial, tem- 
poral, and vegetation-structure variables. An explanatory variable was a 
candidate in a model if univariate analysis indicated that nest success 
differed between different levels of the variable (P -< 0.25, Hosmer and 
Lemeshow 1989:82-87). We conducted four multivariate analyses (one for 
each grassland type and one overall analysis) and chose the best models 
based on likelihood-ratio tests (Hosmer and Lemeshow 1989:106-112). 
Fit of each chosen model was evaluated with the Hosmer-Lemeshow test 

(Hosmer and Lemeshow 1989:140-145). Significance for all tests was set 
at 0.05. 

RESULTS 

We established 268 transects and monitored fates of 741 nests: 155 

transects and 155 nests were in linear strips, 30 transects and 97 nests 
were in patches 50-100-m wide (22 native-vegetation fields and 8 CRP 
fields), 28 transects and 144 nests were in patches 150-400-m wide (16 
native-vegetation fields and 12 CRP fields), and 55 transects and 345 nests 
were in patches >600-m wide (2 native-vegetation fields and 53 CRP 
fields). Nest success averaged 52.6% overall but varied temporally and 
spatially. 
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TABLE 1. Comparisons of nest success and vegetation characteristics for artificial nests in 
three grassland types in an agricultural landscape near Three-Forks, Montana. 

Variable b 

Grassland type a 

CRP Linear strip Native 
(n = 432) (n = 156) (n = 153) 

5z SE 5z SE 5z SE 

Nest success 63.9 A • 2.3 52.6 B 4.0 24.8 C 3.5 

Vegetation height (dm) 5.1 A 0.1 4.2 B 0.1 3.1 C 0.1 
Visual obstruction (dm) 2.4 A 0.1 1.8 B 0.1 1.1 C 0.1 
Percent canopy cover 39.3 B 0.9 44.3 A 1.4 32.4 C 1.4 
Percent grass 70.5 B 1.4 90.0 A 1.2 69.3 B 2.0 
Percent bare ground 39.3 B 1.2 26.2 C 1.7 52.0 A 1.8 
Percent litter cover 22.6 B 0.8 31.4 A 1.4 16.2 C 1.1 

a Grassland types were: lands enrolled in the Conservation Reserve Program (CRP); fence- 
lines and roadsides (linear strip); and native vegetation. 

b The following vegetation characteristics were measured on 0.57-m" plots centered on 
nests: visual obstruction (a measure of the height and density of vegetation [Robel et al. 
1970]); percent canopy cover (proportion of a plot covered by vegetation when viewed from 
above); percent grass (percentage of herbaceous vegetation comprised of grass); and percent 
bare ground and litter cover (the amount of soil that was exposed or covered with litter, 
respectively). 

c Within a row, mean values sharing the same capital letter are not significantly different 
from one another (P > 0.10). Nest success rates were compared using a chi-square test (P 
< 0.001) followed by least-squares contrasts (Grizzle et al. 1969). 

Vegetation variable means were compared using MANOVA (Wilks' Lambda P < 0.001) 
followed by Tukey HSD tests (Statsoft Inc. 1994). 

Nest success versus vegetation characteristics.--Nest success and vegetation 
characteristics differed among grassland types (P< 0.001) (Table 1). Pair- 
wise comparisons indicated that nest success, vegetative visual obstruction, 
and vegetation height were highest in CRP fields and lowest in native 
vegetation. 

Within each grassland type, vegetative visual obstruction, vegetation 
height, and percent canopy cover were greater (P < 0.007) at successful 
nests than at failed nests (Table 2). In CRP fields, the percentage of the 
herbaceous layer comprised of grass, which was inversely related (r -- 
-0.55, P < 0.001, n = 432) with vegetative visual obstruction, was lower 
(P < 0.001) at successful nests. Visual obstruction was also correlated with 
vegetation height (r = 0.51, P < 0.001, n = 741) and percent canopy 
cover (r = 0.50, P < 0.001, n -- 741). Vegetation height was significantly 
but weakly correlated with percent canopy cover (r = 0.09, P = 0.004, n 
= 741). 

Nest success versus spatial and temporal variables.--In CRP fields, nest 
success was not independent of patch size (P < 0.001). Nest success in 
large CRP fields (>36 ha) averaged 67% (n = 356), which was greater 
than success in fields that were 5-25 ha (P --- 0.02, i = 55%, n --- 51) or 
<2 ha (P < 0.001, i = 30%, n = 25). Nest success in CRP fields that 
were 5-25 ha was not different (P = 0.08) from success in smaller fields. 
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TABLE 3. Logistic-regression models of variables related to nest success in three grassland 
types in an agricultural landscape near Three-Forks, Montana. 

Goodness-of-fit 

Grassland H-L 

type a Logit of logistic-regression model b X = df /• 

Betas = 0 

CRP 

Linear strip 
Native veg. 
All 

1.93 - 0.85 VVO - 0.02 NID 14.17 8 0.08 0.0001 
2.92 - 0.04 PCC - 0.06 NID 8.90 8 0.34 0.0001 
3.73 - 1.26 VVO - 0.04 NID 7.43 8 0.49 0.0001 
2.89 - 0.91 VVO - 0.01 PCC - 0.03 NID 11.28 8 0.19 0.0001 

a Lands enrolled in the Conservation Reserve Program (CRP); linear strips (fencelines and 
roadsides); native vegetation, and all grassland types combined. 

b The probability of a nest failing within 21 days of initiation equals eløg't/(1 + el"g•t). Vari- 
ables considered in regression analyses were: vegetative visual obstruction (VVO), vegetation 
height, percent canopy cover (PCC), percentage of herbaceous vegetation comprised of 
grass, percent bare ground, percent litter cover, nest-initiation date (NID), field size, and 
distance from the nest to the nearest field edge. 

c Goodness of fit was assessed using the Hosmer-Lemeshow chi-square test (H-L X=), and 
the global null hypothesis that regression coefficients were zero was tested with a likelihood- 
ratio test (Hosmer and Lemeshow 1989). 

In native vegetation, nest success did not vary with patch size (P = 0.93). 
Nest success did not vary with distance to the nearest field edge in CRP 
fields (P = 0.69) or in native vegetation (P = 0.58). However, nest success 
did vary (P < 0.001) with time of year. Nest success for nests initiated in 
May 1994 (Sz = 44%, n = 287) was lower (P < 0.004) than success for 
nests initiated in June 1993 (5: = 57%, n = 247) or 1994 (5: = 63%, n = 
207), which had similar (P = 0.18) success. 

Multivariate analyses of variables related to nest success.--Results of mul- 
tiple logistic regression supported results of univariate tests. Logistic re- 
gression analyses (one analysis per habitat and one overall analysis) in- 
dicated that nest success was related to vegetation structure and nest- 
initiation date but not to spatial variables. In each grassland type and for 
pooled data, the final model contained variables with regression coeffi- 
cients different from zero (P < 0.0001) and adequately fit the data (P > 
0.08) (Table 3). For nests in CRP fields and native vegetation, models 
containing vegetative visual obstruction and nest-initiation date were most 
parsimonious. For nests in linear strips, a two-variable model including 
percent canopy cover and nest-initiation date provided the best fit. For 
data pooled among all habitat types, the most parsimonious model con- 
sisted of vegetative visual obstruction, percent canopy cover, and nest- 
initiation date. 

DISCUSSION 

Nest success versus grassland type.--Of three grassland types studied, we 
found the highest nest success (67%) in CRP fields. Furthermore, CRP 
fields supported a more diverse bird community than the cropfields and 
fallow fields they replaced (Clawson 1996). Thus, the large habitat base 
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created by the CRP (26,000 ha in the two counties where we collected 
data) appears to benefit ground-nesting grassland birds in southwestern 
Montana. Nest success may have been higher in CRP fields because pred- 
ators were less dense, spent less time, or were less efficient in CRP fields 
than in other habitats. Also, composition of predator communities may 
have differed among habitat types and been more favorable to ground- 
nesting birds in CRP fields (e.g., Sovada et al. 1995). We were unable to 
determine the mechanisms underlying higher nest success in CRP fields, 
however, because we could not identify habitat-specific predator com- 
munities or collect data on predator behavior. 

Nest success in native vegetation was relatively low, which raises con- 
cerns for species breeding exclusively in native grassland/shrubsteppe. 
These concerns seem especially relevant to species nesting in small rem- 
nant patches of native habitat such as those examined in our study. Brew- 
er's Sparrows (Spizella breweri) and Sage Thrashers (Oreoscoptes montan- 
us), which typically nest in or under Artemisia shrubs (Dobkin 1992), were 
only found in native vegetation on our study area (Clawson 1996). Thus, 
the benefits of CRP fields, which ack a shrub component, do not apply 
to the full complement of shrubsteppe species. Furthermore, the needs 
of grassland species that primarily use areas with sparse cover (e.g., Moun- 
tain Plovers [Charadrius montanus] and Horned Larks [Eremophila alpes- 
tris]) may also not be met by CRP fields. 

Few other studies have compared success of artificial or natural nests 
in CRP fields with nest success in other habitats. Most studies have dealt 

with upland nesting ducks or galliforms, reported high nest success in 
CRP fields, and concluded that the CRP positively influenced populations 
(e.g., Berthelsen et al. 1990, Kantrud 1993, Reynolds et al. 1994). Gran- 
fors et al. (1996) found no differences in nest success for Eastern Mead- 
owlarks (S. magna) nesting in CRP fields versus rangeland but cautioned 
that they had small sample sizes and low test power. 

Nest success versus vegetation structure.--Our results indicated a strong 
relationship between vegetation structure and nest success. Comparisons 
among grassland types indicated that CRP fields had vegetation with more 
complex structure and higher nest success than other grassland types. 
Similarly, within each grassland type, successful nest sites had vegetation 
with more complex structure than failed nest sites. Multivariate analyses 
also indicated that height and density of vegetative was positively related 
to nest success in each habitat type. Thus, both within and among grass- 
land types, nest success was consistently higher in areas with taller, thicker 
vegetation. 

Although nest success is not universally higher at sites with more con- 
cealing vegetation (e.g., Dwernychuk and Boag 1972, Krasowski and 
Nudds 1986), our results are similar to those of many previous studies 
that evaluated the relationship between survival of artificial and/or nat- 
ural nests and vegetative structure in grasslands. Several studies of pas- 
serines (Gottfried and Thompson 1978, Mankin and Warner 1992, Rose- 
berry and Klimstra 1970) and numerous studies of ducks and galliformes 
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(e.g., Duebbert 1969, Gregg et al. 1994, Sugden and Beyersbergen 1987) 
have demonstrated that nest success in grasslands is higher at sites with 
greater vegetative concealment. 

Thicker vegetation has been hypothesized to improve nest success by 
reducing nest visibility, restricting predator movements, and increasing 
predator foraging costs. Dwernychuk and Boag (1972) and Jones and 
Hungerford (1972) suggested that egg visibility greatly influences risk of 
egg loss to avian predators. Similarly, Sugden and Beyersbergen (1987) 
reported that tall, dense cover acted as a behavioral deterrent and a phys- 
ical barrier to American Crows (Corvus brachyrhynchos) hunting on foot. 
Bowman and Harris (1980) and Crabtree et al. (1989) reported that mam- 
malian predators found a smaller proportion of nests in areas with more 
complex vegetative structure and hypothesized that dense cover reduced 
foraging efficiency of mammalian predators. 

Nest success versus spatial variables.--Nest success in a CRP field was 
positively related to field size. However, multivariate analyses revealed that 
CRP-field size explained little of the variation in nest success once effects 
of vegetative structure were taken into account. Similarly, field size was 
not related to nest success in native vegetation. Thus, our data indicate 
that field size was not a major factor influencing predation rates on nests. 
We also found little relationship between nest success and distance to the 
nearest field edge, which further indicates the lack of importance of spa- 
tial variables to nest fate on our area. 

Our results contrast findings of previous grassland studies of passerine 
nests. Johnson and Temple (1990) studied five species of grassland pas- 
serines and reported lower nest success in smaller prairie fragments (<32 
ha) than in large patches (>130 ha). Similarly, Burger et al. (1994) re- 
ported lower survival of artificial nests in smaller prairie fragments (<15 
ha) than in large fragments. However, Johnson and Temple (1990) and 
Burger et al. (1994) worked in areas where grasslands abutted woody/ 
forest cover, which was likely a source of additional predators. Thus, in 
previous studies, the diversity and/or density of predators searching edges 
may have been higher. Also, woody cover likely provided travel corridors 
for mammalian predators and elevated perch sites for avian predators, 
which may have concentrated predator activity along edges. In contrast, 
ecotones on our study area were linear features (e.g., roadside against 
CRP field or CRP field against cropfield) that were unlikely to concentrate 
predators. 

Nest success versus temporal variation.--Nest success increased as the 
breeding season progressed. Much of the increase was likely due to re- 
duced predator efficiency as plants produced new material during the 
growth season. However, we suspect that initiation date, which was a sig- 
nificant predictor of nest success in all habitats even after vegetative struc- 
ture was accounted for, was also related to other factors that influenced 
nest success, e.g., prey-switching by predators (Crabtree and Wolfe 1988). 
Numerous studies of ducks have also reported higher survival rates for 
artificial and/or natural nests initiated later in the season (e.g., Gottfried 
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and Thompson 1978, Greenwood et al. 1995, Sugden and Beyersbergen 
1986). 

Research implications.--Given the low nest success that we recorded in 
native vegetation, it seems important to determine if nest success in these 
habitats is adequate to sustain populations of native species. Data are 
especially needed for larger patches of native habitat in a less fragmented 
landscape. Also, although artificial nests provide useful data and are com- 
monly used (e.g., Burger et al. 1994, Major and Kendal 1996, Yahner 
1996) there are concerns regarding their use (e.g., Sugden and Beyers- 
bergen 1986, Roper 1992, Haskell 1995). Therefore, results of artificial 
nest studies should be interpreted with caution. If possible, studies of real 
nests should be designed to evaluate hypotheses developed from studies 
of artificial nests (Major and Kendal 1996). 
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